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I. INTRODUCTIOII

1. On 6 December 1979, l-he Genera.I Assemb.Ly adopted resolution 3\/69 on tne
question ol Lh{. Conorian isfand of \,layotte. fhe oFerative laragrarhs of the
resofution read as follows:

"The Oeneral Assembl-y,

''1 . Reaffirms Lhe sovereignLv of the lslanic Federal Republ j.c of
the Conoroi-Zv-er tire istand of l"-iayotte;

"2. Appeals to the Government of I'rance to beqin negotiations with
the Government of the Comoros as soon as possible rqith a viev to inplementing
the relevant resolutions of the United Nations on the Comcrian island of
I.{ayotte ;

"3, Requests the Secretary-General of thc United Nations, in liaison
vith the Adninistrative Secretary-Genera} of the Organization of African
'_nif1f +^ n'"^l.i,lp rLF fr.r^ np-r'ipq 'rith ell rF.cssArv Assistan.e a-rl to
ronnFt *n tho /lanerql A<<am}llr .r it< +hi1"+\r-fifih sesqi.jn on de,"rel^'l.,man+cv ar fur LrL.[ LJ rr
relating to uhis que s t ion;

Decides to inelude in the rrovisional agcnda or its thirty-fiftn
session the item entitled tQuestion of the Conorian island of Mayotte'."

2. 0n I l4ay 1980, the Secretary-General addressed a note verbale to the
'.'inist.e- for T'oreisn Affai*q and en-.rpr"2f.inn nl bl^e Comoros and to the Derrnanent

ReFresentatlve of France to the United llations, draving thei" attention to the
d-ecision of the General Ass enrbly. The Se cretary-ceneral invited them to provide
him r,ii Lh any additional in forrlration pertaining to negotiations for a settlenent
nf thic n 'actinn fnr inal,'ci^h ih hi< ranarn n^ iha C.raral Asscm}llw

II . INFORI'IATI oll RECEMD FROI'{ TIIE PERMANXI\IT MISSTOII
OF FRAI'TCN TO TT{E UI1ITED I{ATIOIiIS

3. On 23 June 1980, at a meeting wilh a reFresantative of the Secr^la ry-General
the Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the Permanent I'{ission of France to the United llations
handed him an aide-rn6moire which read as fol1ovs;

"Since 6 December 1979, when resolutlon 3\/59 was adopted by the General
Assembly, a number of d.evelopments have taken place in lranco-Comorian
relations. They incl rde:

"(") A series of tatks at the ministerial 1evel held in Paris from
11 to 13 December 1979, for the purpose of exa:nining the status of the
problems existing between the two countries (see text of the final connuniqu6 

'annex No. 1).
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"(t,) fne prornulgation on 22 Decenbey I97g, by the president of the
French Recublic, of an act estabrishing a five-year rleadline for consu]ting
the population of l,{ayotte on the status to be applied to the territory
(see text of Act ITo. 79-1113, appearing in issue llo. 2!8 of the JournalOfficiel de la R6publique franqaise, dated 23 oecernber 1979).

"(c) A second series of mini sterial -levef ta1ks, held at l{oroni from
9 to 11 April 1980, to continue the consideration of the problems discussed
at the previous tafks in Paris (see text of the final cornmuniqud, annex 1,1o. 2),

"Arnong the steps which have atready been lut into effect folloving
these talks, it should be noted that, since the beginning of June 1980,
Comorians no longer have to obtain a visa from the French authorities in
order to travel to i{ayotte.

"In the light of these developments, the French Government can on_ly
reaffirm its posiLion on bhe question of t.ayoLte as set fortf during the
discussions at the last session of the General Assembly, particul-arfy with
Tegard to the consid-erat ion of this itern at the thirty-fifth session.

"ANNEX No. I

FRAIICO-COI{ORIAN TALKS II{ PARIS: COI.{I4UNIQ.Ui

(19 De cenrber 1979 )

"The first series of tal.ks betr,reen France and the Comoros to examine
the status of the unresolved problems between the two countries was held
in Paris from 11 to 13 Decerober.

"The delegation of the fslamic Federal Republic of the Comoros \^ras
headed blr l.'tr. Ali MroudJae, Ilinister for Foreign Affairs and Co-operation,
and the French delegat:'or- by I1r. Olivier Stirn, SecreLary of State for
'|oreaAn A11alrs .

"These talks, which took pface in the Mini stry of Forei65n Affairs in
an atnosphere of friendship and trust, nade it possible to define the
sectJrsr such as those of infrastructures and con'nnunic ati ons " in which joint
action could be contenpfated so as to take account of the natural
conplerentarity of the is-La:rds in the Conoros archipelago. These various
proJects r,ri 11 be considered in detail in the next fer,r rreeks by the competent
authorities of the two countries.

"Tt has been decided that a second serles of roinisterial talks wilt
be held at Moroni at the end of the first oDarter of 1980.

"vr. Ali I'houd jae i"ras received by M-r. Jean Francoi s -poncct, the
liinister for f'oreign Affairs, vith whom he reviewed the problens facinA
Africa.
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''Ai'INTX No . 2

I'RANCO-C0I{0nIAIL IALI(S AT }40R0llI : COlllmTIQUE

(11 April 1980 )

'rPursuant to the c orrnuni qu6 issued after the Franco-Comorian t€.lks held
in Paris frcn lf to 13 Decenber 1979. a further series of talks took pLace
aL -loroni fror t to I-L Arri 1?80.

"The French delegation '^ras headed by l4r. Olivier S-l.irn, Secretary of
SLate for F )rei€r Allleirs, on,i the deleoation s" tl-e fslamic :ederal Fepub'ic
o- the co-oros hv :r" AIi Ilrou,ljae, ,\:inister loi' Foreigr If"airs at rl

Co-operation.

"During tht: talLls, there \,ras an in-derth rJiscussion of the areas in.ohich
joinL acrivitj.s r.r'i1l be -oursLed for the fur-oose of nromotint freedor of
rovenent foi: individuals anC free trade amcnq the four islands of the Comoros
architc-La.ro " Scveral nrojects "3r n1 1161in- their nalural complcnertariLy
vere given detailed consideration.

"It ',,ras fourd that some pro.jects already considered at the lrcvious
talks lrhich related bo infrastructures, e.g. those of airports and ports,
tele cornmr:li cations a:rd radio broadcasting' corlld be quickJy inplenented.
rTha I u,^ c inee eorap,_t r. mzkp I ha rl-.Fs.:r}-\, .?r!n-ar.h_ c -n,l '^nnl.-t.c '^-

this purpos e .

"lr{r. Ofivier Stirn and }{r. Ali ir{roudjae also conducted an errclrange of
vi er,rs on the international situation and the entire range of problems
crrrrenl-lw lacins the countries of thc African eontinent and of the Indian
Ocean region,

"The French Secretary of State anc'. the Corrorian l4inister Lrere Sratified
to note the fTank and friendly a.tnosphere that prevailed during their ta.1ks
and decided to meet again in Pa"ris before the end of the year.

"1,{r. olivier Stirn r,ras receiv--d durinq his visit tc Moroni by the
President of the Republic , 1.4r. Ahmecl Abdaltah, and the Prime l'4inister,
Mr. Salim Ben Ali."

fII . IIIFOFi'iATTO1I RECXTVED FROT! THI MITITSTRT
0E FOREIGN |FFATR-q.AND Co-OPEqATTC)N 0I''

lHE C0I40U0S

lr. On 2\ April 1980, the l4inistry of Foreign Affairs and. Oo-opel.ation of the
Comoros addressed a note verbale to the Secretariat of the United Nations on the
question of the conorian istand of l"fayotte. The fdl text of the note read as

foflor,rs:
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"the l{inistry of Foreign Affairs arc-t Co-oreration of 1e Isfanic
Federal Renublic of the Conoros oresents its conrplirents to the Secretarrat
cf tire United iiations and has the honour to Tecol:r to it oevel cpi.ent,s
concerning the question of the Cor-orian isfand cf l4avotte "rhich harre occurred
since Decenber f979 and to req-uest thc. secretariat to ccnnunicat,- th_-m
to a1l States l,lenrbers of the iiitted Natio s.

'As recornrnended by a number ol resolu-ticns ol tire ll-i'rit ed l{ations and the
Organizaticn of African linity. nrtabl:)r those adoDted on the subjeet by tne
Lrnited i,lations General Assernbfy at i ts thlrty-seccn.l and thirtlr.f oirr-Lh
sessfons, the fslauic Federal Republic of th! Ccroros and Francc have been
in contact vith a viev to seeking a sol,...tion to this o.uestion iointly.

"Trus, FresiCents rA-hne d Abdaflah arc Ciscard d' jlstains had a neeting
in Paris,

"During their tal-ks the tr,ro Heads oi State decided to ea--ress in cleed.s
their joint rdllingness to consicier the ouestion thoroughl.y ld th a vier to
finding a. soluiion through dialoqu--.

'From 11 to 13 December 1979, therefore, a iororian 1e1eFa.tior, Lcd by
His llxcellency l.{r. A1i !4roudjae, Ilinister: for lcreltn Aifairs ani,
Co-operation, had a meeting in Paris vj.th a ,rirench dele8ation, 1ed brr
l-is Excc-tlency J.l-. 0l ivier c-irn, Secrcr:aI-- of St"tc f, r iorei'n il f fa jr-s,
at the request of their Heacls of State,

"lr, this pr-Jirnin"r"v rneetirp rre two p?.--^tict soreec- :o icl.:rtif:r corcrr.L?
measures which cou-ld real1y lead to the gradual integration of laayoite
viLl-in Lh- Cororian body poli1ic.

"Econornic, socia.l and l,olitical r.? asures r+er-o agreeil upon r+hich the
a{ ncleni i-'cnl_nioianq .1t ca.h n',r+l' _. i, i _l .+aF ^-+--'r '.i-- , --- _-1.,/ *L.L rr] /t . t d vIe.L:
Lo i *nl rr-er ti,.- trcr irlt:-cciaLel).

'It :ra. al so agr+ed in -rincirle to organizc fut:t:rer ,oinL fleeLinfs,
rl lc-nat,.] rr 21 1.1.r^1ri and -.'vic in ^r..{oF *n rccacc li.n cirJrc ^j ti,. nv^i6-Fc

anreed upon.

'Accord i"r€rly, a -renclr de . cf.lti on subseqr( rt_y visi tcd. o ro:rj "ro|
9 to 11 April I9BU. headect by:is Encellency 1. Olivier Srirn, Secrel-ori
of State for loreiil Affairs: its rrurpose \,ras to review t/ith the Cororian
parlJ all r:rc roints ccverei by tr- iniLial Lelks in -aris.

"During their deliberations , at r'/hl ch Ilis lxcellency I,{r. Ali l,'lroudjae,
lTiniqtor^ or' I-rlraion A'f"rirc ^hd a--^ho7'ti^. le.! tha l'nnnrior dalaootinr.._--.,*._.-1,
concrete neasures r,rere decicled on ani nere to be imllenr.ented inmed-iatclv "

"The airn of these measures is to C.evelo! infrastl:uctures, esnecially
airport and Fcrt infrastructurf s , and shilrpin5 finks betr,reen the four islands
.f ir o C{1*l-)r/ e n1..!i rFt - o.. r-. ',-'jr-.( ri ,^ ,^-r"f.r-,e rarj.f 's rvi Ltr e vicrr to
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promoting free trad.e in goods, and to develop connaunications and
tele cormun ications vith a viev to givinf practical effect to the natul.al
comlfementarity of those four islands.

"During these talks at Moroni the tr'rench party also undertook to
facilitate and gradually put into effect the free rnovement of persons

betveen I'layatte and the other islands of the Comoros Archipelago'

"The two parties agreed to neet again before the end of the year
in Paris in order to carry out a general reviel'r of the situation'

"T'he l4inlstry of Foreign Affairs and co-operation of the Tslamic
Federat Republic of the Comoros requests the Secretariat to include this
infornntion in the Se cretary- Gener a-l ' s report on the question of the
Cornorian island of ldayotte ancl tahes this opportunity to--renev to the
Secretariat the assr,rrailces of its highest consideration'"

Iv. COl4l,lUUICATIOll RECEMD FROM THI: SECRETARY-GH{EFAL

OF THI ORGATT ZATIOT OF AFIT CAN UNITY

,. In the context ot paragraph 3 of General Assembly resolution !/69' t]re
se cretary-General of the organization of African unity tTansmitted a copy

of resolution Cl'tlFES. T8O ( XXXV ) on the question of I'{ayotte adopted by the
council of Ministers of oAU at its thirty-fifth ordinary session held at
Freetovn in June 1980. The terrt of the resolution is as follo,ws:

ICli!C-!9!-9- af the report of the Se cretary-Genera1 on the question
or flre-C66ilii-Eland of laayotte in do cument CM/10!O (xx)'V), part II,

"I!&!ng-!ot t of the discussions held between the Islamic Federal
nepLrtrtli-f tLe Conoros and the Government of the Fepublic of France'

'rRecalling the resolutions adopted on the question at its previous

oraina$TEiions, namely, the tventy-fifth, twenty-sixth' twenty-seventh u

tventy-ninth, thirty -first and thirty-third :

"1 ' Reaffirms the scvereignty of the Islamic Federal Republic of the
Comoros over the island of Mayotte;

"2, Cal1s upon the French Government, following the discussions held
lrith the Cor,o ri"n party, to take all necessary neasures to accelerate the
return of Mayotte to the Comoros;

"3. E.i.Eg4-1 the Conmittee of Seven of the OAU to meet in Moroni

before the thirty-seventh ordinary session of the Council of }4inisters
so as to take stock of the situation a:]d reconrnend, in collaboration r'rith
the ccvernnent of the comoros, measules .likely to speed up the peaceful
settlenent of thi : quesLion;
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"4. I'ina"lly requests the Sec retary-Genera1 of the OAU to suboit a
T-r.r1- .h +hr ,-lFaral^rqa-i-. n' fha r'rrl=q-i.r 1-lr ihe l-hiri.v-cevpni.f Co rneil Of
Lqanasters.

V. CONCLUDING RE}4AFKS

5. The Se cretary-General has taken note of the inforrr-ation provided by the
Covcr"nments of t1e Cororos and France, particularly \^ri th rcgard to lheir
rnqil-in c nn flrp a-reqt.i,rn ^f \rav^+rF- enr ^n r.1 A itrproved state of relalions
beLr,/een theit tvo countries. -he information provided by th. Secr'e Lary-General
of the OAU has also been noted.

7. Tha SFc1.FJ-.arv-llFn p-A l l,a< infnr-^,1 +l-- .rrfieS conCerned Of hiS readjneSs
to continue his efforts in favour of a. settlenent of this question.




